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primary meetings, lit o'clock P. Carnage travel more indulged in this
hiving the' and list the voters, m jllst

votes, and the having
ihe behest number ot votes for any ntflce The all honiu

be declared the nominee and highly pleased with
Cnnlilican partv

Fifth. It two or iy.nic persons have
OT equal titiniber votes for the same ot
ficc, the shall proceed to ballot tor
its choice, the person having the highest
nutnburot votes to be Ihe nominee.

Satk. The Keturn Judges sr-a- oe com- -

petent to reject, by the returns brother jameg ln Bureau
trora any c.nt - '

vidence ot lraurt, in me reiurns, or
the extent of the com-

mitted.
Seceuth. No person shall be permitted

vole by proxies.

AMEXl'MKXTS.
At the Primary Eleetioa held August 19,

176, the first article of the system was
anier.di-d- . " Lr,iitig the time of announce

of candidates two wekks jong au(j paijeutlv without over--
irttKS the I'rimaip Elcctiou."

At the Primary Election held August
1879, the following three amendments were
adopted by an airjost unanimous vole of
the party :

1st. Ihat the Representative Delegate
and Senatorial Conferee oe voted lor and
elected at the Primary Election.

Ind. the Return Judges and Clerks
thail sworn, according to the general
election laws, before receiving any at
the Primary Election, that they will honest-!- y

and faithfully discharge the duties de-

volving upon said officers.
3rd. That the the County

be lor and elected at the
Primary Election.

Last year the Convention Re-

turn Judges passed the following resolution
as to the sense ol ihe 1st auiendmeut of
the three amendments adopted at the Pri-

mary Election Angus! 2, 1879
Resolcci, That it is the sense of this

that the amendment which was
adopted in 1S70. prescribing that a Senat-

orial Conferee shall be annually elected by
th people at the Primary Election contains
a rlcnral error, to it Using the word

C.ml?.ree" for and hereafter
tile term .I)ei-gate- should be Used instead

"Conferee" in said amendment.

OFFICrm TO BE El EtTEt.
President Judge, Two Associate Judges,

rrothonotary, Two County Commissioners,
County Treasurer. Two County Auditors,
Chiirtnan County Committee, Representat-
ive Dolt-gat- Senatorial Delegate.

Tue flarrisbure Tehzravh 27th
ay: Mrs. Mary Shoop, who lives in Fishi-

ng Creek valley, and is regular attendant,
with her husband, at the Broad street mar-

ket, gave a Tdizraf.h reporter this morning
the details of a desperate fiht between

and a rattlesnake, on the mountain
rear her home, on Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Shoop and three of her children were en-

gaged in gathering berries, and had
them two dogs, a large mastiff and the
other a small dog. While engaged in gath-

ering the berries discovered a snake in

the bushes of a prostrate tree. The snake
gave the usual sijnal with much vehemence.
The small dog begau the attack bv rushing

the venomous retit!le as he with
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John Hohenshildt, of Center township,
Perry county, saw a copperhead snake at-

tempt to work way into a stone w all. lie
caught the reptile by the tail, and the snake,
to reciprocate the complimentary

and gave John complimentary bite
on the hand. The drank quan-

tities of whisky, aud that killed the snake
The Convention a ms system.

Monday,

becoming

Convention
Cambria

nartmann,

a

township,

Dr. had a of men out on his
farm last Friday. Of course the Doctor
must needs, always, when out in the coun-

try, have a dog with him. The party
not long at work till tlie dog found game in

hole in the ground. AU hands in to
unearth the game. It was dug out, and it
proved itself to be a ground heg.

Two Tusearora valley men,
respectively Hurl and Cassner, were com-

mitted to jail hy Squire D.y'e on

the charge of having stolen a of carpen-

ter tools aud a pig. The young men were
scarcely in prison on Friday when
was taken before Squire Samuel I.nudon
and admitted to bail in the sum two hun-

dred to answer at court.
Wesley Andrews, aged about years,

living about one mile and a quarter north-

east of Oakland died Lust Thursday
night. A few days that date he was

in the center the forehead by a
horse that he was leading, ilir. case was
distressing one; it required the attendance
of a couple of at his bedside all the
time.

The McVeytown Junrnal of the 28th tilt,

states that rather hastily arranged but
nevertheless enjoyable surprise party was

given at the residence of Mr. D. S. Forgy,
on Saturday evening; in of the

Milliuitown, who were their guests.
Onita a number of ladies and

nien were present and a very pleasant time
was had, all expressing regret when tte
near approach of Sunday np the

assemblage.

A Philadelphia lady was outraged by a
guide that rowed her across Lake, in

New York State, last week. When the

lady reached the shore and w received by

her friends she fell into a swoon. The

guide the Pursuit was given.

The guide reached the railroad, took a

train aud went to Canada, but officers were

sent after him, and he captured and re-

turned and lodged in j ill. Hereafter ladies
will not be entrusted alone with guides, in

the Adirondacks region.

John BarcVll, who supplies this town with

Ihe freshest of whortleberries, encountered
a large rattlesnake on mountain, on
Monday morning of last week. The reptile

rattled, and that prevented Mr. Bardell from
walHing on, or over the poisonous thing.

He attacked the snake; a
sharp-edge-d cut the snake in two

pieces. The head wriggled into a

crevice amone the rocks. Nine
taken Irom the tiil The snakO was

ol the largest that Bardell ever saw,

about three in diameter and at

least four lcet
was said long that truth is stranger

than fiction. Occasionally ihe truth the

saying is forcibly brought within the com-

prehension of the most unobserving. now

forcibly the fact is made manifest to people

in this community is found in the lhat
in during the battle ot Gettysburg,

Jacob Lemon, soldier this

county, lost knife in the fetirly

the fight. Last he the

lamous battle-fiel- d with the Post of which

he is a member from this place. A on

Ihe field offered a number of relics for sale.

Lemon examined them, and, to his amaze-

ment, he recognized the long-lo- knife.

The maimer in two were

broken, and the peculiar kind of a led

immediately to its recognition. Mr. Lemon,

bought the knife of the boy, and now has a

relic that is beyond for children,

or for the Post collection of

A widower a Richmond,

Yircinia, girl under false pretense. He rep- -

..niul as from Ohio, a man of
means, and conferred title to property

worth thousand dollars as wedding

eifl. At Richmond he fleeced a bank out

of hundred dollars en a forged

but his bad work wm not discovered till he

was away with the victimised girl on the

wedding trip. He left the bride in New

York State and fled Canada to get out of

reach of officers sent the defrauded

bank. The title to the $30,000 Ohio prop-

erty not own awas a forgery. He

root ot ground. It is a dreadrul expe-

rience a good gill to pass through

The credentials of a stranger be care-

fully examined. I is a pity that the scoun-

drel is at Urge, for he will practice his fraud

ou banker aad innocent girls.

Thieves entered the Clothing store of D.

W. Harley, in this place, on last
night. The to the room was

by prying open the front or by prjing
open one the doable front A
chisel taken from the blacksmith shop of
Wm. Ellis on street was inserted be-

tween the two doors, and the leverage thus
secured was sufficient to break the cast

metal hasp, into which the bolt of the loc
had been when Mr. Harley .retired

the The thieres in the store
threw the clothing about on the counters, as Sewing Machine, (old or new.) i.i the

searching for firticular of the wA .

suits. A considerable quantity of burnt

piper lay about on the lloor the
counters, and from the aptiearance of the
ashes and their location near itifjiirimable

stuff the wonder is that hotise waa

not set on tire, by which act tlie thieves
would have guilty ol'tlie crime j to be scolded punished for thry
of and arson. Tfoin the ar.ioiint cannot a having i

of paper ashes on floor ihe in the tonic effect the kidney and the
must have considerable, rgins.

wonder is that it did not attract attention Wort. It has specific
on street. It is conj xtured by to get it for them. Exchange
people that probably a r.iiiiiler of thieves
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door,
doors.

Water

turned

behind

double
help. They

action,

chisels

tried,
beionna.

pants,

James

latter, b.:ing

as jurors to settle the trouble between the
men.

Under the provisions of an act o" Assem-

bly, appro'' ed the day of June, A. D.

1881, practitioners of Medicine and Surgery
are rtqtiired to register nan.e la a
hook in the Prothonotary'a ollice, in such

couuties where practitioners discharge the
duties of their profession. The bas
been opened in Prothonetary Reynold's
ollice. The first practitioner registered in

this county is Dr. W. K. T. ?ohm. Dr.
Sohm registered on Monday last. Tne baok
is large enough to contain the names of all

the doctors lhat may practice in Juniata
county within the next hundred years.

iLIST OF JURORS DRAWN SEP
TEMBER TERM,

GEAXD JUKOKS.

Afif'itioir.
Joseph M. Christy, telegraph operator.
John I.. North, shcema'ur.
Jacob Sulnuff, dealer.

Fcnninash.
Solomon Sieber, butcher.
S. C. Move.-- , farmer.
Frank Joils, miner.

Spruce Hill.
J. L. Barton, merchant.
Cyrus lirackbill, farmer.
Cioyd Gilsoii, farmer.

Sl.tfurd.
Edward Shellenuerger, farmer.

Lac..
J. W. Montgomery, farmer.

Turbett.
Wilson Calhoun, farmer.
J. K. Graham, tinner.

i'uvettr.
George Hecknian, farmer.
Jonah Dunn, farmer.
Keubcu Caveny, J P.

Stuqaikdnna.
Elias Crawford, shoemaker.
Tuomas J. Ebey, tanner.

Patterson.
D. K. SuloiilT.

Tusearora.
William Millikeu, tanner.
Wm. J. Campbell, w heelwright.

Delaware.
William Faira, tanner.

Walker.
Jacob ruauffiuan, agent.
Samuel Heaps, carpenter.

PETIT JUnoBii.

Mifflintowu.

Abraham Wiil, hotel-keepe- r.

William H. Koliinan, jaweler.
John E.ka, merchant.

Fermanagh.
John Byler, farmer.
John Graham, farmer.
Jacob Hbaer, farmer.

.Ot?irii!ir.
Enos Boltou, laborer.
Andrew Smith, farmer.

Susquehanna.
John Wiser, farmer.
James Mengle, farmer.
Jacob Fryuiojer, farmer.
Jacob Earner, farmer.

Greenwood.

Lewis Cargill, farmer.
Lack.

Denny Marshall, teacher.
William ii. Wilson, farmer.
James Woodsides, farmer.
Mathias Stump, farmer.
David Rhinesnlith, blacksmith.
William Swarner.
Alexander Wallis, farmer.

Monroe.

Henry Conrad, laborer.
Jacob Page, farmer.
Samuel Swartz, farmer.
Peter Wise, painter.

Fayette.
John Soder, farmer.
Georgi Shivery, farmer.
E. L. Jamison, farmer.
Reuben Leonard, farmer.
W. M. Maklin, carpenter.
Jacob 11. Smith, taimer.

Spruce Hill.
Samuel Meloy, carpenter.
George Pannebaker, farmer.

Btali.
T. B. McWilliaras, farmer.
William Clark, farmer.
William Kelly, farmer.
William Laird, farmer.

Walker.
W. H. Moore, farmer.
David Fowles, farmer.
William Egler, laborer.
Matthew Rodgers, farmer.

JLiori.
Alfred Crimmul, laborer.
William Guss, farmer.

Turbett.
William Stewart, surveyor.

Tusearora.
James L. Milliken, farmer.
Joint it. Middxgb, blacksmith'.

Patterson.
John Doylo.

Port
E. H. Oves.

As old lady writes us 1 am 65 years
old aud was feeble and nervous all tue time,
when I bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonis. I

used little more than one bottle nd

feel as wefl as at 80." See other column.

Will bny a pew beantiiul Or'a, s.wue
grade and kind (f-5- to $70), that other par-

ties have been selling recently Tor $1 10 to
$135. .Tour choice of many styles from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

; , .. W. H AlKSXS,
July 27 --3m Main St., lliu'.iiitown, Pa.

A CAED.
1 am prepared to furnish the best uike of

Xetdles, Shuttles, and aeir parts for AN V
i

uiar-i-f
some Ibid k(.t best m .

W. U. AIKK.WS.
Main street, Mi.tiintowu, Ta-- ,

One door above Post-OAk-

Troublesome tlsUiiren,
that are always wettiui; tb-- ir beds ought not

been arid what
robbery reed

light a upon
room been and nrinary

soire

and some

and

n

-

.

other
ott.ee

.

- -

8th

their

book

FOR
lc81.
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.

Ruytl.

bare

and

j
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j

j

j Such a medicine u Kidney- -

j

a

L

!

j

i

j

Do not fail

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Ed'.hr Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir.
AiTiuug ine lu.poruuifc uiuces io no i.i eiec- -

tion in the campaign of 1881 is that of A

soc!tte Judge. At the solicitation of

i

number of citizens I present ihe na:..c ot
Jacob Smith, Esq., of Fayette township, as '

a suitable candidate for the Republicans to
nominate for the office of Assh-Mat- e JivlJ; ; ;

subject to the rules of the Republican p.rty.
Respectfully yours,

June2P FAYETTE

J3

VER

a l

charm su

of
as

ASSOCIATE jriHiS. R ' ( wi i uiiiicr and Kidney aiiU uxe

-- ,
'

B S&J&M Best Strcvath Restorer
. ii t ' " rfcJ,Li-- . r- r If mm Dvsnewiia. lSeuraicia.

Flee announce (.ait. J.J. ol a iAl A't-- , . Ti34 lenand ai liseuscjf the .mach.
R..;il fiairtixhin. ia a lor Avuwi- - H V S. fliS'. s't-- i i'i; 'f Livrr. Urinary all r'cmals

0 VlVr If youarewau
at Jndfi. MiihiiT.t to rulta cf Ine R. U A .,V Ai-- a ne ihe

publican partv. Mr. Patterson is well
iGed position. He bas never held
an office, llu election would rell ct credit
onlhepirty. TUSCARORA.

Aug. 181.

McAusTEa'LtK, July 23, 18S1. ' j

I hereby announro myself a candidate for
Representative Delegate to the State ton- -

reution. S. L. McALISTER.

31 JURIED:
STAILT llFTKICK July 25th, the

Rev. S. G. Dressier, Mrs. Isaac Stall v, of
Greenwood township, this county, and Miss

E. Iletriek, of Howe township. Perry
county.

HOLLOBAL'Gli MAR On the 28th ul-

timo, in Fermanagh township, at the resi-

dence of Joseph Hampton, stepfather of thu
bride, by Rev. Y. V. Oanoe, Mr. Daniel
Uollobaugh, of Huntingdon county, and
Miss Jennie Mar, of this county.

DIED:
SAUSMAX the ?"th n!t , its Fay-et- te

township, John Sausman, aed lio years.

DAVIS Ou the 20th r.lt., in Fayette
township, James Davis, ag.-- 82 yc irs.

VALENTINE On the 27th nil., iu Mil-fo-

township, Lillie May, daughter of Sam
uel Susan Valentine, aged 2 years, 6

months and 12 days.

BRUNEK In Pfotttz' Valley, July 20tb,
Mrs. Mary M. Bruner, aged 77 yearn, 4 mos.

aud 17 daya.

KURTZ At Goodville, Delaware towti-slri- p,

Ju'y Edgar L., infant son
Samuel Kurtz, aged I month, 1 week and 4
days.
.. SPEECE In Kurtz July 20th,
tirialt Shutiian, son ot Pavid and Mary

Spcece, nged G months, 4 weeks and 4 days.

.Medical.

THE GREAT CURE
Foa

RHEUMATISM

la it la for U disease or the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

It elaairaa the system of the poion
that emussa the dreadful auCerinff
anj the nctima of Bheamatiam can realice.

THQUS&NSS OF CASES

of the forms of this terrible disease
have quickly relieved, ln short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

ha 11 wBderlVI vnmwr, and an immense
a&lo tn every pari of the Country. In

a'.l ebie had
Itis bnt efllcient,

IN ITS ACTION, bat baroileaa in all caaea.

fwIt eleaaaea, Strearl x
to all the important organs of tbebody.

The nattiral action of the Kidneys ia restored.
The Liver is cleansed or all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated from

As it has been proved by thousands tnat

is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid should be
used in every household as

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always enrcs BILIOUSNESS, LOK3TTPA-TiON-,

PILES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is put np in Bry Testable F.r. in tin cans,

one pack&re of which makes Gquaru medicine.
Also in Liquid Fans. Tery Ceaeeatrated for

the convenience of those cant- - r'wulr pre- -

paieit. It acts with tnmti iti.l-t"i

get rroFTom rr.:rr. ti.oo
WELLS. BK'iUCbSO PlOji's,

fWill mmi the dry '' v.uTC. TT.

co3iaif:RGf aIj.
MIFFLIN70WS 3ARRETS.

IfrrrLiKTOwii, Aug. 3, 1SS1.

Butter 14
Egg. 12

Lard.... 8
Ham
Shoulder...
Sidea 8

PoUtoes..iJ...
Oniohs....;...;..i.
Rags...i.:. 11

MIFFLIJiTOWN GRAIX MARKET.
Corrected weesly.

Qijotatioss ro To-da- i.

Wednesday, Aug. 3, ISSl

Wheat 1 I"--

. Com.. ...
OaU, old

' new
Rye.
Clovers eed...... ..3

W3
i tr-.-a

wont
a

w

1 1

a

w.

:
;

ftf
So
30
fc"

to4 00

PHILADELPHIA URAIX MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1. W heat
V.estjrn red, $1 24; Feuudvlvauia
red, $1 22 to 1 21: do amber, $1 24
to 1 25. Corn, bteamcr, 53 to 54.: sail
yellow, 57c Oats, white, 441 to 45c;
"mixed, 40 to 40ic

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia. Aag. 1 Cattle
Sales, 3,500 head: prime, 6.to7o;
pood, 6toCl: medium, 5to63; comuiOD,

4tc5; light Texan and grassers, 3to4.
Sheep Salep, 15,000 bead; prime,
5to5Je; food, 5to5le; 4e ;

culls, 3lto4e: stock ewes, $2 00to4 50:

lrobj, lambs, 3ito8c. Hogs arc in
active demand: sales 3,500, rime C'to

10o: medium, 8to8o.

mm

a v.

'M.'SCEL LA. YE 0 US S.D TISEME.YTS.

LSfewsr3mvM fette
A TONIC

A PERFECT "STnENtSTHENER.A SURS REVIVE.

IKON BITTEKS are hisUly all diseases re
quiring certain and effluent tcmc ; especially Indigent on, 'ypffwci, mrer-vi'Ji- mt

ftw!, TiVnl of Appetitf, los of &reag!h, Lnek jf Lnerrrj, etc. Enriches
l.lwt trMni:pTis the muscles, and trives new life to the nerves. They art

like a the direv;ive orfrnns, removing all dppeptic symptoms, !

as TxUni fW, lickhiun, lift ia the &.-rh- Jtcartlwm, The onlj
Iron that tvill uot blat-ko- u the toetli or give
herHisoii::. Ly til ilmpyist. Write for the ABC Book, S2 pp. of
Eful and am'JFin1.' reailir. fut free.

Br-OV.--- CilETJICAIa Daltiinorc, 3IJ.

IV

pawMgttwsnawiJ

Floreston

Ituclio, aani!n.k and
many the test molicmcs known are

Tonic into such
vnncd powers, make the

7.. Lico4

k.i;Ti..:r and Cr
Rheumatism.

ratttTSOn,
candid:.!. 'A Organs

W''mI1. ;' away witn Consumpu.
Ihe 'Ionic Itwiilsureiy

for the

3,

by

On

nii

20th, of

Valley,

acrid
vhich

been

where
tailed. mild, CFKTAIJi

Ijre

thesystenu

secretiona.

wtrensr.

common,

for

the ete.

CO.,

any

This los'IC the Ucst tanulv Mciii- -
J1 tl! nf cine ever mjde. and is u ililters, tssraces

Ff C H5 f Kl'SSi!. of Ginger and her Toaics. Intoxicates
nd cuna Dninkennrss. Any dealer in drUES on

Am atealj Hair Drtsnntnai 1Upply 50c and $i sizes. None

Sever fsia to Cray crrar.ia BaT ugnatureot mstox clo., tntmisu. ... .

to its YfrnirriJ and 1 sizes.

in

to it

LaKGC buVLVi SlZK..

SOMETIIIXG WORTII KXOWIXG.

We have just come from New York with ;i new stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND c,.
ivr STODV Cimll? VIlR TtlK TRADE. t -

11 bill' Lil.. - ,
f t'PIIT

1X7" Be sure and examine our stock before piirchaiing elsewhere, as you can cer- -

tainlv save o to show Goods. Uoe to all.

'locust grove,
One mi!e potitliwest of Patterson.

April 27, 18Hl-- ly

SlllliL'i

or

ol as it

genuine

IN

trouble

J3AI11 & IN.

I the jilace where you can bay

Tlil-- JJi:ST A3i. T2IK CilEAr'r:
MENS' YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTHING

1UTS, C.i PS, B001S, SHOES, .1D GOODS.

us-- ti to evlnliit one of the most choice and select stncljH ever off-r- ed ii

.
' this market, and at .1ST0SISH1XKLY LOW PRICCS !

Also, measures taken for suits and part of tsuitu, which will be uiaJ.; to ord. r
at notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place

!'.,

in New corner of Bridge and

Water gTects, MIFFI.INTOtTIJ, PA.

SA1
returned from tiie Kastura cities a full variety of

MEM &

LEV

lb
HATS & GAPS, BOOTS SHOES. SIZES,

CF.NT' rJ.'VNlS'HX't fJOODS. Goo-l- of V mils low CiHitR and see lin
:it 75 cenlx. Z7 SUITS MADri TO

Patterson, April 10, 1ST

Hoffman's

ALL

XEW
IX POKT JL'XIATA COUXTY, PENX'A.

ll:iviii(r junI .p ne(l a new st.n-- tnr.' Eiis. sii'-l- i as Hry ls, Xottm, Clt'i-in- g.

Hals, Hoots, Shoes. Griieries. Pi.-l-i, anl a peiu-r.l- l K!i..i tmeiit ftnt r"',' 1

wili" ta!;e ji!e:i-u-- e in exliitiitin p to ll luay Uvor wilii a cal.. Wiil pay

the lir!iest yriee tor coiritry rr.nlnce.
Di.u't forget the. I'ii- e, a. Lni. More in L :i. i.ir.c.i.

11 a V

Special .Vulices.

PIMPLES.
I wi:l mail (Kree) tile reeijie tor annidu i

V:nET4Bf.E liny tint wiil remove Ian,
PKECKLK?, fl.MPI.Fd f'i Blotciii.. '

leaving the ki!l lear a::J beautiful; t

also instructions lor ir'ntiieinir ltixu. i.uit i
-

growth Iiair on a bill lieml or s::iraitli; WU.il.ii
laee. Aduress, inclosing 3e stanili, llEJC.

VjiNDtlf ' Co., 3 Keekman bt., A. .

TO COXSUMi'TIYES.
The adveitiMT h.:nir been pcrvianently

cured of ltut diie-tse- , Coiisuruption,
by a aiiup.c reiiu dy, is a:ix;.ii:s io ruaKe
known to his iellow-sii- tl rers the means
cure. To all who desire it, will send ;

copy of the prescription used, ol
tharge.i with tiie directions for preparing.
ttA Ksiiiff the umc. wliuli they M cml 3

clearly from
CHITis, w.iwi me i rurip- -

tion, will rJease ,

Wev. E. A. WILSON',
l?l Penn St., Wtiliamnbtirg. N. Y.

WANTED. Bur, Light,
AGENTS Steidv Emploj nent. Sam-- '.

pies free. Address. M. L. BYiC, 19 Nus- - j

Nwvon
the

rl'ieretum. the aiuTerie

remedy cnreil. Sutl'ereia
profit

JOHN
Cednr York.

combined
I akkek's a medicine

and effective Greatest
Corrector

Health
f.

and CompLucu.

UmwdSt!

never

withoutyou
Ki5.:rs

llJlXAK

monev. rice

short

KOYAI.,

a

a

1

a

j

is

Jau.

nU

(iuo

ioiis

to linxers &

T"1j""VT

Laild

&.C.

Grain, to delivered at

saa Sireet, 2ew York. town. Royal, or Mexieo.

COOK.

! w" "e preparer? to

i prKTt i V tt.hn lor Tears at reasonable

from DEBILITY,
DECAY; and all of youthtul in- -j

wi'l for sake of hn- -

advertiser's expe-

rience
couflJei.ce. DGDRN,

JnAwli.miint.

CAUTIOX

TSUE

recomrccnJeJ

Cologne.

THE

W.

FURX1SHIXG

Building,
lS7'J-- t!

Has jn.-- t wi:li

be Pants OiiUEK.3
SAML'EL STKATER.

STORE.

of

iii:irk-.-- t

dread

be
(tree

rariien

P'y.

X.

KENNEDY JK)TY,

(Successors, Kenneily.)

vt

SALT.

buy

liRRORSOF YOl-TII- lunisUS:i:itodears
Ft rates.

effi-et- s

KENNEDY & Dcrr.
April

mmitv, se.id free to aU who need it, the re- - jT'?T IT i V A IV V 1 V V
1

cii and direction, lor inakins tire simple 1A -- W,Ji. l.l.a,. ' ,'. V S3 s
whi- - h he waa

wishing tu by the
ean do 80 by aidresing in

3.
42 St., New

Jan 20, 1881.

h'... t

.iDCpr,
q(

GiNf.FB.

SavIXO

aolt,

We be

Port

IPSl-- tf

9K .ta a a a.a.k m xw .s, a
!

BHASCII AT PwRT

Stockholders Individual!? Liable.
j, N'EVIX P'.i.MEK.-Y- Frwlnt.

T. VA!I liUVlN, Cashier.

Directoks:
Xer".:i I'umerov, Jonrph Kothrock,

(ieoriirt Jacooa, I'hiii; M. Keener,
Amos Bonsai!, Loaij E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pom roy,

r.. E. Park-- r,

7iirrUi 1 ! M. E.ei.ner, Heira,

XOTICE.
T.......i, V. .,)... -

(ecrge Jacob.,
persons are herery cautioned agatnsi u. r.. aiuiiwu,

on the Janets of the under-- ! W. C.
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-- ! Amos G. Bonsall,
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting, J Noah

ne nther turDOe. Charlotta Snyder,

Used.
SleeTK

KLunns

hrlpyou.

I,

&

&

snffered

Ifcrr'a
J.ins H. irwiu,
Saiiy

M. Kurtz,
J. ll..!inei Irwia,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Krow.
John Uertiler.

J . t rwit ... M.. ..A .k .

'. PrjfwvHitil Vor.h.

J.0UIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
S.'lrTI.IN'TO'.VN. PA.

! and ironijt-- :

ly u:tellel tu.
I rfir.K t :i Vain str.-rt- , in his place of
! rsidence. soi:t'i of Btle strwt.

f ..:, 111 a in,
ATTORNEY-AT-LATI- 7,

SUFFUSTO-VS- . JUM.iT.l F.i.
j zy t.u.iin. (!y ait. :i - 'i to.
! :i K.ti" tre-t- , ; -- :;: ti.:

ilui.w i'"

j-vco-
liKi:;:..:;.,

AT I'OIIXS ,

MiFFLlSTO.VX, PA.
ttsnd-- l to promj.tly.

Ort-ici- ; Witii A. J. l'.it:.:rs.n K . or.

lriUu strwl. !'. b "bO

QVil'i STONK,

ATTOKN E Y- - AT-LA-

Mlf I'A.
CTT- Collections iv.i. ail prolcssioca' boai-in.-.- -

iironiptlv .ittcu.lo l to.
jime '), lb77.

THOMAS A. KLDKit M. 1)."

Physician and Surgeon,
MIFFLISTOWS, 1:1.

Otlice bourn m 9 . . to 3 p. )i".

rice iu lii latWs reaulonce, at t!-- ;u:tli
Water K'root. ocf-- t!

; M. CKAlA FOKl, M. !.,
His resumed kc'iv;ly the practice o.

ine and .Sur,rery and their collateral
br i lie lies. UlH-- e at tho old ol 1 L"n'.

m l i.:.e. ts, iliiUint"'". P-

j March '.t, Iti.
j j ""i. 'buazkk, 51. i).,

PHYSICIAN AKD SU2QE0N,
! Acadcmia, JuniaU , Pa.

Orric. fnrnserly r.ccupied by Dr.St.-riett- .

Pr .tession i; business promptly attei.dcd 10

it ail hours.

j jT L. ALLKn7m. I ,

Ha commenced the prscl'.ce Melii-.-

! .in.! Surgery and all their collateral l,rai'c!-.es- .

lii:- - at Acaileinia. at the resilience o!

GROUEKlLb, : j. 4. hii.
ivri i in i i nir nii:'TKT1 u vy. J' ....... I IV

all are

of

lnr lue

&,

of

;

of

j

!

bv

DEAI.EIIS

J

Hertzler,
f..,

of

of

i cm.! ja.b.vLuuui,i,
' 'J r -

I

july 15.

INSURANCE AGENT,
FOilT ROYAL, JVSIiTJ CO., 1:1.

C?"Ouiy reliable Companies repriiset-t- c '.
Dec. 3. ia7-i-l-

II KXRY I1ARSHBEKUER, M. h.

Continues th practice of Medicine art!
Surgery and all their collateral branches. ,

Oiiice at his residence iu HcAlistcrv iilo.
Feb 9, 187 ti.

Ayer's
IZairVtffor,
TCP. HESTOniNG GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most ssjjToeaMe tiliich
is once harmless ami ftToetual, for
pn'3:rviii! the liair. Ii r. stores, with
the "loss ami freshness of youth, faded or
pray, licht, and red Ii:iir, to a rieli brown,
ordeep black, as may be drsir.-d- . By 13
n ;e tliiti Ii;iir is tliieluueil, r.nd 1a!dne33
of'eu ill not aivvavs cured. It
clu cks i.iiliug i f the hair immediately,
r.nd causes a new growth ia all cases
.vVre th" ylatids are not decayed; M liilij

!o luas'iiy, weak, or otherwise diseased
h:;;r, it imparts vitality and strength,
ai.J renders it pliable.

The Vkioi: cleanses tlifl euros
ti I prevents the formation of daiidnitT;

and, by its cooling, stiniulatin, and
StKitiiin properties, it heals most if not
nil of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the --calp, keepin it cool, clean, and
froft, under vhieli comlitious disease of
the scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vit.ois is incomparable. It is color--1

contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, ami
as iiii article for the toilet it is economi-

cal aud unsurpassed in Us excellence.

I'r.J.C.AYER4C0.,M,Mess.l
tirl ar.l Amilytlrel Cbemlsts.

. c: t.i. i.ti.t'ii.--T i r.'. Lr.rui.Kli.

. ! Kanhoodi EowLost HcmEesto? hT

' "a I' i Ju.t publUlie.l. a new ediiion of
I f j Dr. C.ilvei well's Celebrated Kmiay

' i on the radical cute ( i:l.out medi- -
Iji!JlCKI5,,ciiicor Sperniatorrhi-- or Seminal wea-

kness, Involuntary Soiui!:al I.o.ses, Iuipo
Mental and 1 iiVMcal Incapacity, !u- -

T r'"' T ' ' uediiiieuts to llarriajre, etc
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The celebraied author, in this adinirabio

Plaster, FlaSter, EHav, ileii!on-t!-ates- , a thirty
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sexual

Caldlied
I vears' micceful uractice, that the alarm- -
J "ing conseipiences of self-abu- may be rail

icaltr erred without the dangerous use of
; internal i;.eiiic-n- or the application ol the
j kuite; pointing out a mode of cure at onca

Simple, certain, and tSectnal, by means f
which every sufferer, no matter what his

I rondilion may be, may cure himself cheap- -
j ly, private. v. ami raittcntty.

CThis Lcetiiro hotld be in the hii;ids
of every youth and every rcnr. in the Lind.

I Sent tree, under seal, a plain envelope,
i to anv address.

Address the Publishers,
THEITLTEIMVELLKE3HAI.C0.,

41 Ann St., New lork :

Post-O-Jic- e Box 4.".S.

After the First Day of December,'
1880, ..

OV WILL FISD

I JACOB 0. WINEY
j In his Xew Store K mi at the E.ust end of
i JlclLftTCRTiLI.E,
I ' with a Lave Lot of
! STOVES AND HEATERS

if al! kinds, Stove Pip, Lard Cans, Mic
! Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
i kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IEOII TCAEE.
Whi,.li articles ts w:i! ae'.I at th- - Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thaafefal for past patronage, to expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
iea.it his share in the future.

i JACOB G. W13EY.
! Nov. 2L.1S30.

Ij. . ATKISSOIV. I t J luwimMiupru u . tiiiz ibig w i M i i . . .

K. A. Lritsa. cent, on ft months certilicates, 3 per cent, on Subcribe for fhe Sentiml a:iJ R.pj!'.c ,

octSI- -f G. S. Lckxss. 12 month certiUcatcs. 1 the nest paper in the county
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